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A

lthough the Upper Valley has more than
200 licensed child care providers, the corresponding number of licensed slots is
about 2,000 short of the estimated number of young
children who likely need early care and education.
Early childhood is a critical developmental period,
and access to early childhood education is essential
not only for learning but also as a necessary support for parents who work. While policymakers and
practitioners recognize the importance and necessity
of high-quality early education, its availability and
affordability remain elusive for many families. The
East Coast in particular has high child care costs, and
child care consumes a large share of family income.1

While policymakers and practitioners recognize
the importance and necessity of high-quality early
education, its availability and affordability remain
elusive for many families. The East Coast in
particular has high child care costs, and child
care consumes a large share of family income.
Using data from the Census Bureau, state administrative systems, and a survey we conducted of
working parents, this brief examines the child care
landscape in one eastern region—the Upper Valley
of New Hampshire and Vermont (see Box 1 for a
description of the region and the “Data” section for
details about the survey)—and links these findings
to a discussion of early childhood education policy
and practice.

Number of Young Children Likely
Needing Care Outstrips Available
Licensed Slots
As is the case across the United States, early childhood
programming is a critical work support for a solid base
of working families in the Upper Valley. Indeed, 96
percent of respondents in our Upper Valley Child Care
Survey reported that child care is necessary in order for
them to work. Census data indicate that there are about
9,700 children under age 5 in the Upper Valley, approximately two-thirds of whom—about 7,300—are in fully
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Box 1: The Upper Valley of
New Hampshire and Vermont

The Upper Valley is defined
broadly as a four-county region
that includes Orange and Windsor
Counties in Vermont and Grafton
and Sullivan Counties in New
Hampshire. Roughly bordered by
the Green Mountains in Vermont
and the White Mountains in New
Hampshire, the region was home
to an estimated 216,537 residents
in 2017.
The Upper Valley has a typically
rural population distribution—
that is, a relatively high median
age and high levels of outmigration of young people—and, like
the region as a whole, scores well
on economic, social, labor force,
and educational indicators. The
generally high incomes and low
poverty rates of the Upper Valley
are fairly typical of the Northeast,
and nearly 80 percent of the
Upper Valley’s working-age adults
are in the labor force; among
women with young children the
share is 72 percent. However, it is
important to note that aggregate
income and poverty statistics
can mask areas of higher poverty
within the region, and, as is true
nationwide, the Upper Valley’s
children have higher poverty rates
than the Upper Valley’s population
overall (15.1 versus 11.2 percent).

employed families (that is, two working parents if they live with two and
one working parent if they live with
one).2 Yet only 4,995 licensed slots
are available for children in this age
group. While it is unclear why child
care slots are in such short supply, it is
likely that challenges in maintaining
staff in a difficult but low-paid profession, the challenges of adhering to
strict state regulations, and the high
costs of operating a facility in the
expensive Northeast all play a role.
Figure 1 uses data from the
Upper Valley survey to identify at
least one way that working parents
with at least one child under age 6
may be dealing with the dearth of
licensed early education and care
slots. Respondents who have at
least one child under age 6 in child
care,3 including infants (defined
here as children up to 12 months of

age), toddlers (12–35 months), and
preschoolers (age 3 through 5 years),
report using unlicensed care, or a mix
of licensed and unlicensed care, at
significant rates. Further, early education arrangements vary by the age of
respondents’ children, with parents
of infants being the least likely to use
only licensed care (50.7 percent).

When asked to identify
the most important factors in
selecting an early education
and care provider, one parent
wrote, “This [question]
assumes that there are choices.
In the Upper Valley, you take
what you can get. Number of
available enrollment days is
most important.”

FIGURE 1. PERCENT OF UPPER VALLEY CHILD CARE SURVEY RESPONDENTS
USING LICENSED AND UNLICENSED CARE, BY CHILD’S AGE
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FIGURE 2. RESPONDENTS’ MOST RECENT CARE-ENROLLMENT EXPERIENCES AND LENGTH OF WAITLIST

Note: Numbers are percentages. N=554 for pie chart; N=259 for bar graph (all but two respondents who were on a waitlist).
Source: Carsey School of Public Policy, Upper Valley Child Care Survey.

The views of the parents
surveyed further reinforce the
inference that child care is in short
supply. For example, 61 percent of
respondents said their most recent
experience enrolling a child in
care was somewhat (40 percent)
or extremely (21 percent) difficult,
while just over a quarter said it was
somewhat or extremely easy (19
and 8 percent, respectively). As
Figure 2 shows, while one-fourth
of respondents were able to enroll
their child in their first choice of
care,4 nearly half (47.1 percent) did
so only after experiencing a waitlist, while another fourth failed to
secure their first choice entirely.

When asked to identify
the most important factors in
selecting an early education
and care provider, one parent
wrote, “There is a lack of child
care in the Upper Valley so
availability is an issue for many.
We were on waitlists and only
heard back from one daycare,
which is the one we go to. It was
our #1 choice, but we didn’t
have an option.”

Waitlists for child care slots in
the Upper Valley are not brief:
more than half of those who had
experienced a waitlist reported a
wait of more than three months.
As noted by a survey respondent,
some waitlists are never resolved,
and responding to this challenge is
difficult. Among those who didn’t
end up with their first choice of
child care, slightly fewer than one
in ten reported taking leave from
work or getting a different job; 76.3
percent reported simply settling
for what they considered a worse
option for child care.
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Affordability of Care
Data from Child Care Aware of
New Hampshire and the Vermont
Blue Ribbon Commission suggest
that the estimated cost of full-time,
year-round care for a child under age
2 is $10,498 and for a child age 3–5
$9,175.⁵ As Figure 3 shows, with a
median income of just over $64,000
among families with children, having a child under 2 in full-time care
would consume about 16 percent of
an Upper Valley family’s income (14
percent for a child age 3–5), more
than twice the 7 percent the federal
government considers affordable6
(see Figure 3). Among lower-earning
families or single parents, this share
would be significantly higher. For
instance, for the Upper Valley’s estimated 5,600 cashiers7—selected as an
example occupation in a region with
a considerable retail workforce—an
infant in care would consume nearly
half (47 percent) of a worker’s typical income. Of course, affordability
is measured on a family level and is
not necessarily based on the earnings
of a single worker, and families with
especially low incomes may also be
eligible for child care subsidies or sliding-scale fees. Nevertheless, the fact
remains that for most Upper Valley
workers, it is difficult to earn enough
so that child care can be considered
affordable. Further, for families with
multiple children needing care, costs
are magnified and consume higher
shares of the family budget.
Given the findings shown in Figure
3, it is perhaps not surprising that
Upper Valley parents who participated in the survey see the cost of care
as burdensome (Figure 4). More than
half (52.8 percent) said that care was
not very or not at all affordable, while
just 5.3 percent reported that their
current arrangement was extremely
affordable for their family. Additional

FIGURE 3. ANNUAL COST FOR UPPER VALLEY CENTER-BASED INFANT/
TODDLER CARE AS A SHARE OF UPPER VALLEY INCOMES

Note: Center-based care is licensed care. “Median family income” refers to the median family income for all Upper
Valley families with children. “Average cashier income” refers to the estimated average income for cashiers in the
West Central New Hampshire and Southern Vermont nonmetropolitan area (a proxy for the Upper Valley). “Necessary income for care to be ‘affordable’” refers to the income needed to ensure that the cost of Upper Valley care
does not exceed the threshold of child care affordability set by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
Source: Income data from U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey, 2016 5-year estimates and Bureau
of Labor Statistics, Occupational Employment Statistics, May 2016. Child care costs derived from Child Care Aware
of New Hampshire and Vermont Blue Ribbon Commission.

When asked to identify
the most important factors in
selecting an early education
and care provider, one parent
wrote, “Unfortunately, all other
factors are secondary to being
able to afford any child care.”
analyses show that parents whose
youngest child in care is a preschooler
are more likely to report that care
is affordable (52.0 percent) than are
those whose youngest child is an
infant (38.8 percent) or toddler (40.1
percent). These views are likely related
to the age-based gradient in cost,
wherein infant care is more expensive than care for older children as a
result of the low child-to-staff ratios
required for babies.

Flexible Child Care
Options Are Key to
Accommodating Varied
Work Schedules
Along with variation in the type of
care used (Figure 1), there is also significant variation in respondents’ care
schedules. Figure 5 shows that half of
respondents report that their youngest child in care attends less than full
time, while another 43 percent report
full-day, full-week attendance. Six percent report that their schedules vary.
However, because respondents were
asked to report their child’s attendance
in ranges of hours (for example, 20–29
hours per week), it is possible that
even those who didn’t explicitly say
that their child’s schedule varies may
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FIGURE 4. UPPER VALLEY WORKERS’ REPORTS OF AFFORDABILITY OF
YOUNGEST CHILD’S CARE ARRANGEMENT

Note: Numbers are percentages; N=528 respondents who report paying at least something for child care.
Source: Carsey School of Public Policy, Upper Valley Child Care Survey.

FIGURE 5. CHILD CARE SCHEDULES FOR RESPONDENTS’ YOUNGEST
CHILDREN

Note: “Full-day, full-week” refers to percent of respondents who report using at least 40 hours of care
across at least five days per week. “Part days or part week” includes anyone who reports using fewer
days or fewer hours, including, for example, someone using 30–39 hours across five days or someone
using 10–19 hours across seven days. N=579 respondents who provided details on their child care
schedules. Source: Carsey School of Public Policy, Upper Valley Child Care Survey.
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indeed have some variation in attendance. While these arrangements may
not always reflect ideal schedules for
parents, it is clear that there is at least
some demand for less than full-time
care and education, alongside traditional full-time options.8
Understanding the kinds of jobs
in which Upper Valley residents
work reveals why varied child care
options are important. For instance,
Census data show that 11.6 percent
of Upper Valley residents work in
manufacturing (versus 10.3 percent
nationwide), and that 11.2 percent
work in retail (11.5 percent nationally). Data from the Bureau of Labor
Statistics demonstrate that average
weekly work hours vary by industry,
with those in retail working about
ten fewer hours weekly than those
in manufacturing (31.0 versus 41.1
in April 2018),9 suggesting that child
care needs might also vary between
those groups of workers. Further,
those in retail trade, and in sales in
particular, are especially likely to
work irregular hours, to have on-call
schedules, and to work hours that

When asked to identify
the most important factors in
selecting an early education
and care provider, one parent
wrote, “[We] work in healthcare
with very variable hours,
inc[luding] early AM starts,
[on] call [shifts], and weekends.
This scheduling variability
made finding a nanny very
challenging and eliminated
daycare as an option. In the
limited pool of providers in the
Upper Valley, this is a big issue.
Our nanny’s flexibility is key.”
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vary week-to-week.10 These varied
work hours and schedules most likely
have implications for workers’ need
for (and ability to afford) consistent
child care week to week.
Further, those working odd hours
may not have their needs met by child
care providers that are open only
during traditional business hours.
More than half of all parents surveyed
reported that there was a time in the
last six months when they needed or
wanted more child care but couldn’t
get it. Of these workers, 59 percent
said it was because more care would
be too expensive, and 43 percent said
that it wasn’t available on the days or
hours in which they needed it (note
that respondents could select multiple
options; 36 percent did so). Taken
together, these findings suggest that
varied and flexible child care options
may be key for meeting family needs.

quality curricula through warm interactions with consistent caregivers is
especially important.
The Upper Valley’s child care challenges are not unique to that region.
Although child care costs are higher
on average on the East Coast than in
other parts of the country, families
in Southern states—where family
incomes are lower on average—are
also cost burdened at high rates.12
The nationwide lack of early childhood care and education slots, giving
rise to what some call “child care
deserts,”13 and the need for flexibility
in meeting child care needs14 require
multipronged strategies and policies.

Implications for Policy
and Practice

The nationwide lack of early
childhood care and education
slots, giving rise to what some call
“child care deserts,” and the need
for flexibility in meeting child
care needs require multipronged
strategies and policies.

The findings presented here indicate
that working parents face challenges
accessing early childhood care and
education in the Upper Valley of New
Hampshire and Vermont, as in other
places nationwide. Finding enough
quality, affordable care that matches
family schedules is a persistent challenge for Upper Valley survey respondents, 55 percent of whom specifically
express their need for more care
than they can access or afford. When
parents cannot access the kinds of
child care they need, many must settle
for less desirable options. Whether
this means selecting care that is less
convenient, less affordable, or of
lower quality is unknown. However,
given the role of early childhood in
long-term developmental outcomes,11
providing options that are not only
affordable and suit parents’ work
schedules but that also deliver good

For instance, in terms of policy,
child care subsidies—available in
every state and funded through state
and federal dollars—can help defray
the costs for certain low-income
families. However, not all families
are eligible, and research shows that
most eligible families do not actually participate, perhaps due to lack
of awareness, application burdens,
or stigma.15 Still, expanding these
options and working to better connect eligible families with subsidies
may help ease the burden of cost on
workers, although without additional early care and education slots,
subsidies may not be helpful to all.
Other federal policies include the
March 2018 expansion of funds to
support on-campus child care for
low-income parents taking college

classes16 and the federal Child and
Dependent Care Credit.17
Outside of federal or state policy,
industry leaders and early childhood professionals can also attempt
to address existing child care and
education challenges. For instance,
employers could begin to recognize
the role that access to early childhood care and education plays in
shaping workforce participation
and productivity18 and consider
how to alleviate child care pressures
on employees. These efforts may
include expanding workplace policies that support flexible responses
to child care and education gaps,
such as paid leave, requiring standard scheduling (for example,
consistency week-to-week, or no
nights and weekends) for occupations that allow, and permitting
nontraditional work scheduling,
and telecommuting, in order to
help parents respond more nimbly
to child care challenges. Although
the importance of early education
has been clear for decades, younger
workers’ expectations—especially
demands for flexibility19—may
begin to put pressure on employers
to make these responses a reality.
Finally, to support access to early
childhood care and education,
employers might also consider
offering flexible spending accounts
that can help employees cover child
care costs with pre-tax dollars or
offering on-site child care.20
At the practitioner level, state
social service providers might
more readily furnish families with
information about subsidies and
assistance with the enrollment and
verification process. Finally, early
childhood professionals may also
consider expansions of flexible
options like drop-in or back-up
care, care options for sick children,
and offerings during nontraditional
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hours. However, it is also important to recognize that child care
providers are constrained in what
they can offer and at what prices by
the high costs of doing business, and
the tight, albeit necessary, regulations around licensing.21 As a result,
involving multiple stakeholders
across industry—including business
leaders, state social service workers,
early childhood professionals,
parents, educators, and philanthropists—is likely the most promising
path to addressing child care issues
in the Upper Valley and beyond.

Data
The data used in this brief are from
a variety of sources, including the
U.S. Census Bureau’s American
Community Survey and Population
Estimates (2016 5-year estimates),
the States of New Hampshire and
Vermont (for example, child care
licensing data), the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, and the Upper Valley Child
Care Survey, which was conducted
by the Carsey School of Public Policy
and focuses on a select group of
Upper Valley workers with children.
Invitations to participate in the
Upper Valley Child Care Survey
were extended to employees affiliated with four of the region’s largest
employers (Dartmouth Hitchcock
Medical Center, Dartmouth College,
Hypertherm, and Alice Peck
Day Memorial Hospital),22 with
contact made by the Couch Family
Foundation. All employees received
an introductory email, drafted by the
researcher, and a survey link from
their human resources department,
with a single reminder scheduled
two weeks after the initial invitation.
Data were collected between February
6, 2018, and March 15, 2018. It is
not possible to calculate a response
rate for this survey, as the share of

employees who have young children
is unknown. This survey does not
represent a random or representative
sample of Upper Valley workers or
families. As such, its findings are not
generalizable beyond the respondents.
Results presented in this report are
based on responses from 723 Upper
Valley workers living with at least one
child under age 6. Additional details
about the survey are available from
the author upon request.
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